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BIG BATTLE FOUGHT.

Attack Made on Santiago bf
Laod aad 8ta«

- •

TEE DTVmiTE GUIS USEIX

Sptnlih Flett In'tha Harbor Find

on Ainorioin Tfioopfc

THE RANGE WAS RATHER CLOSE.

After FIt« Hours af Terrlflo Flghtlac

(k* I>«M I«ft Tbatr TraaobM
mmt mtmn* to th* CMfw

KniBor That •tlags

naya del Bste, Cuba, July 2.—Gen-
eral SUftfter began the attack on San-

tUffO at 7 o'clock Friday morning. 4***

mhral 8a>i(«on alw took part On-
«ral Lawtoa advanced and took poa-

Naion ct Cubona, a auburb of 8an-

tlaco-

Morro caatle and the otber fortsAt
the eatraaea at the habor were bom-
barded ear fleet The Vesuvius used

her dyaamlte runs with good effect.

Tb« Rpanleh fle*t in the harbor flred

OB the American troops, who wer« very

doaa to tha city.

The SDonlHh K«tr«Htlnc.

Playa del Este, Cuba, July 2.—At 1

o'clock Friday afternoon, after Ave
hours' terrific fighting, the Spanish be-

gan to leave their Intrenchments and
retreat Into the city. Many Americans

were wounded and were taken to

BIboBcy. One man had bad both arms
shot eff and was wounded in the hip,

but was laughing at the panic among
IM Sou.

Firbtto^ OMtinae*.

Playa del Bete, Cuba, July 2 —The
Igbtlng continued until dark. Our

ftHTces carried the enemy's outer works

and have occupied them. The Amer-
ican leoa is taavy, some estimates plac-

ing it at 600 killed aud wounded.

Bhaftar'a Ba|M»rt of Battla.

Siboaey, Cuba, July 2.—Had a very

heavy aaflagen^ent which lasted from

t a. m. till waOo«^. We have car-

ried their outworks and are now In

posiesiion of them. There is now
about three-quarters of a mile of open

between my lines and the city. By
Mnhif troova will be enrtnohad and
considerable augmentation of forces

will be there. General Lawton's divis-

ion and Oeneral Bates' brigade which

have bfM» engaged all day in carrying

JSl Caney, which was accompUahed at

4 p. m. Will be In line and in front

of Santiago during the night. I regret

to say that our casualtlea will be ahove

4M. Of tbeae not many killed.

BHAFTBR.

A Dt»UM»M« Kaaeetw

Washington, July 1—In a hlfb
diplomatic quarter It was stated that

word had bean received indirectly, hut

!• saeh a manner as to receive credit

te thla oaarter, that the American
farces had taken Qantlaga There is.

of course, no means of verifying this

statenirnt. but it is given In view of

the fact that the diplomatic sourcea

Who era4tt the report nstially aro In a
foaltlon to have accurate infomatloa.

Aheae el Sad Crosa.

Near AfoaAorea, Onha, July 2.—The
Ipanlards in the treat v.' neral

JKeat's line have adopted a uov. meth-

od of preventing him from firing on

(hair w^ka. Th«y have strung, at fre-

«aent Ihtarrali, Red Crosa Oaga, the

line iMiDg directly in view of thair en-

treocbments. The object of this. It Is

thomgbt at Oeneral Kent's headquar-

tera» la to prevent the Amerlcaas from

flriag la that dlreetloa, or it Red
Croes is iRnor(vi to ttpr^ tho Idoa

that the Aiueriian soldlora are vtelat-

ing the rules of olvlllaaA warfare Is

.flrtag upon hospitals.
TT?

Baport DUcratlltad.

London, July 2.—The dispatch from

MadHd aaylBf the Sp^aUD m|al«ter of

mariae haa received h meaeace lo the

effect that Admiral Camara bad pastitd

through the 8u«z canal witli bib fl^l

la dlaoredited en all sides here. The

eSolala oC the United Statea embaasy

lay It la known positively that Admiral

Camara and bis leet had not entered

the Sues canal, and therefore, they

point out. It la Impossible for his ves-

Nla to iMve traversed the oaa«|.

UmtlU tm Tan.

Waohinfton. July 1—A recent aet of

eoogresa Usee the number of boapltal

atewai de la the army at ZOO. fefajor

Oeneral MUea has Issued an order oall-

j|U| t%e attaotlao fC oommandiag gen-

fljiJo 9f amf «i«|o'to the faat, aad

mgtnt thfi owlBf to the number of

•r t&o llmita of amy carps la the Held,

10 eaiy will he available for duty with

each army corps, whlcb number the

law aya caa aot ho eieoeded.

Ix>a('B Praeictloa.

WaahlBgtoB, July 2.—After the eabi-

aot flMOtUig Saeretary Loag aald that

the fleet under Sampeea was co-operat-

ing te the fullest extent with the land

farces, and that be expected great re-

sults. He suggested that there were

tWtt ooBdltloaa certain In the Santlsgo

•Ituatiom "One la," he said, "we will

nrely win, and the other that it will

eome about after hard fighting, but

flgbting Ua*. will tell. Of this we are

•ertala."'^

aAW A BA LLOON.

Air aaip C|» Ovsr awatfame t« T»ka
OtnetTatt—a.

Santiago. Cuba. July 2.—A balloon

tent up from the American camp was
seen in Santiago on Thursday. In it

were two men seemingly taking ob-

lervatlons of the Spanlah fortifications

about Santiago.

About tha Ballooa.

The ballooB toat It now In active use

and sailing over the baleagured city of

Santiago and In plain view of 26,000

Spaniards and 17,000 Americans, waa
shipped from Tampa with Shafter's

forces togother with the submarine ca-

bles and other field telegraph equip-

ment now being used by the signal

corps of the regular army In Cuba.

Mr. W. J. Uoyd, assistant district

auperintendont of tiie Weatern Union
Telegraph company, saya that It is

probably one of the finest and mogt
improved equipments used in warfare.

This balloon was shipped from Paris

early in May aad la being charged with

oxygen gas from the tubular reser-

voirs which have been in use by the

army for experiment purposes at Fort

Riley. The balloon is first charged

and then allowed to ascend by means
of wire cables from a large reel made
fast to a field wagon.
The cable Is used aa a telegraph and

telephone conductor, and the occupants

of the balloon transmit to tbe ground

their obaervatlona. There la little dan-

ger of tbe balloon being pierced by a

rifle shot on account of Its constantly

swaying condition and the extreme dif-

ficulty of bitting anything at an eleva-

tion of 2,600 feet, which la tho naual

limit of a cable reel.

aelatsveeaieets V«r Obaftar.

Tampa, Fla.. July 2.—The transport

Louisiana ealled for Port Tampa last

Tuesday bound ftir SantlaKO with re-

inforcementa for General Sbafter. The
LoBlalana carried 160 recrulta tmder
command of Saptain W. H. Jamea for

General Shafter's army; tbe Thirty-

second ambulance corps, coneipting of

19 privates, one officer, 12 recruits,

eight horaaa, two ball horoea, 40 am-
bulaaoo MttlMb IM pack molaa. toa am-
bulaacoa and It paekera.

ire Pene* M«(««tetiMM.

Madrid, July 2.—Premier Sagasta, in

an Interview in regard to the peace ru-

mors, said: "They are absurd. I am
astonished that any attention is paid

to them. There will not he and oan
not be any discussion in regafd to this

matter. I affirm thla absolutely. The
government can not treat for peace

now. That action depends on develop-

ments, and tha govanuMBt will not act

until tho proper tlno."

gama Obatasles<

London. July 2.—The Pall Mall Oa-
tette'B correspondence In Madrid tele-

graphs from that city saying that cold-

neaa exiats between Captain General

Blanco aad Admiral Cervara, adding
that Blanco ordered* Cerrera to leave

Santiago de Cuba and thfe admiral re-

plied that he would be glad to leave,

but bis guns were dismounted, he was
without coal and the Anerlcaa admiral
was waiting outside.

Ordaaa Caamtaraiaadad.

Chattanooga, July I.—In the midst
of the preparations of the First Ohio
cavalry to go to Lakeland, Fla., the

three moving orders were counter-

manded by tbe war department. It Is

aot known when the regiment will

leave. It la aald here that the gov-
ernment is awaiting the isEue of the

battle before sending any more troops

oath.

MaBEsnllla Beaabardvil.

New York, July 2.—A correspondent

In Santiago de Cuba telegrapbha that

four United States warships bombarded
Mansanillo on the gulf of Ouacanaybo.
on Thursdar, inflicting much damage
to the defense of the place. Spanish

gunboata, according to this dispatch,

open fire upon the American ships,

which then moved out et raaga.

Thom(bwn;''Ind., July" I.—J. Karl
Matthews, night operator in charge of

the telephone exchange, was found with

a bullet through tha left lung, and, ac-

cording to hla atory, a man, heavily

masked aad with red hair, entei^ and
fired two shots at him, taking effect

as stated. The robber th<*n tore away
the pagea of the toll book running back

to Deoembhr, aad, after aeeurlng H in

ahaago h0..jBMdt good bis eacapa.

Passed .Tasooga ta« C—eL
Madrid, July f.—According to a dis-

patch received at the Spanish ministry
of marine. Admiral Camara. in com-
mand of the Spanish fleet recently at

Port Said, Sgypt, has paased through
the Sues canSl, apparently on hla way
to the Philippine Inlaada.

Cbaaktac Up Farralls.

Chlckamaugs, Ga., July 2.—The 25

paymasters are engaged with the pay-

rolls sent In by the regimental officers

aad hope to finish checking them this

weiA. The payaaat will hagin early

Monday ttonlag; Abeat Ml roeraits

arrived.

Saw tha ftalloon.

Washington, July 2.—Oeneral Gree-

ly haa received the following dispatch

from Lieutenant Allen at Siboaey:

"Saw balloon up near Santiago from
flagship of Admiral Sampson, where I

was ohaarvlng it"

Cabinet Martlnr.

Washington, July 2.—Tbe cabinet

was in seaston for nearly two hours,

but tocrii no Importaat aetioa. Tho aes-

ioB waa aaialy oecuplod with a dis-

oaMrtea of tho aawa from Baattaio.

Madrid. July 2.—A dispatch to the

Imparcial from Santiago de Cuba says

four American warships bomlmrded
MaaaanlUo at 4 a. .m and retired, with
000 veasel seriously injured.

Asnlmiiao'a Pramlaa.

London. July 2.—A representative of

General A^uinaldo, the leader of the

Philippine Insurgents, who served with

bim during the last insurrection, and
who ia now In London, la auotad in an
Interview aa saying that before Aguln-
aldo left Hongkong he promised Rear
Admiral Dewey (then commodore) not

to enter Manilla until taa arrival of

tha American troops.

Ktgbth Ohio Rcfflmrnt.

Waahington, July 2—General Oar-

retaoB, oomaianding the Second bri-

gade. First division, at Camp Alger,

Va., expects one rotrinient aad a half

of another regiment to leave for Cuba
Immediately, and that he has chosen

the Eighth Ohio and half ot the Sixth

Illinois.

Moved Out«>de the Hiirbor.

Port Said. July 2.—Admiral Camera's
ships moved outside of the harbor in

order to coal from their own colliers.

Tbe San Francisco has entered the

aaaaL

It'a • Law*
Washington, July 2.—The president

haa signed the bankruptcy bill.

Diin'i Weekly Review.

New York. July 2.—R. O. Dun &
Compaay'a weekly review of trade

saya: The second quarter of the year
closes with most encouraging returns.

Failures have been a little larger than

in the first quarter of the year, whereas
a deeraose of 6.S por eoat might have
been expected from experlnce of the

past ten years, but with that allow-

ance a difference of only 13,500.000 can

be charged to war and fears of war,

whareaa solvent payaiants through
clearing houses for the quarter were
over $15,600,000,000. Failures for the

week have be<'n 254 in the United

Statea, against 241 last year and 16 In

Canada against SO last year.

ftettliuy Jue't Lontee.

Chicago. July 2.—Levi Z. Lelter haa
completed negotlatlona with tha North-
western Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany for a loan of 13.000.000 for ten

years at 4 per cent. Mr. Letter in-

formed the agenu of tbe Northwestern

that he probably would require further

advances of about $3,500,000 or $4,000,-

000. This is to settle Joe's lossea E.

L. Harper of Cincinnati was not su

fortunate as Joe.

A Tatonui Tttkaa Hli Ufa.

WinelUSttr. 0.. July 2.—Joseph

Berry, a veteran, waa found dead in

his bam. An empty bottle bearing tbe

label of (bloroform was found beside

the body and circumstances point to

BUiclde. It is reported that Berry bad

worried over hia oldest son having

been accuaed of atealing a bicycle.

Fe»<to DeM gteSeaMt.

Washington, July 2.—The monthly

statement of the public debt shows that

at the close of business Thursday the

debt^ less casta in the treasury, amount-
ad to |l.MT.0U.4lt. a decrease during

tbe month of $10,668,282. The inter-

eat bearing debt is $784,647,470.

arlaa* AaHasnt.
Bucyrus, 0., July 2.—Frank Lutz,

while driving a fractious horse, was
thrown against a wood pile and bad
BOveral ril^ broken. One of tbe frac-

tom riha pdactarod hit lungs and ha
It 14 a MMeal coadltida.

Wm Baliafo «• asl«ie>nsie—Ss.

Washington, July 2.—Tbe navy de-

partment received a dispatch from Ad-
mfral Dewey, dated Cavite, June 27.

He made no mentloa of retnforcementa

and said he ha« avoMtad eommlttlag
Uls goverameet to aay ii«ilar iMu)

left Gaaand M«rritUn»

RHE.\ WILL KETIHF.

Th9 Faniona ActreM Will Not btar With
immrm and Ward*.

New York, July 2.—The atage has

lost Mme. Rhea forever. The famous
tragedienne says so herself in a letter

which haa Just been received here.

Mme. Rhaa sailed for Parte about
six weeka ago, and the ocean voyage
developed a malady of which she had
been a victim for years. Three weeks
ago she was removed from the apart-

ments of a friend in the Grand hotetl,

Paria, to her chateau at Montmorency.
France. Eminent physiciana were
summoned to her bedside, and they de-

clared that her complaint was incur-

able.

"My doctora impose the utmost quiet-

ness and rest," says Mme. Rheba in

her lettfr." and absolutely forbid my
even thinking of playing next season.

In fact, I eaa say that I will aavar act

again."

Rhea was to have starred In con-
Junction with Loui.s .larrfs and Fred-
erick Warde for three years, beginning
next September.

Rbea came to the United States in

1881 and hha remained here ever since.

Rhea'a favorite role is Ophelia.

AN AFFLICTED FAMILY.
•aMklagAeeidaNtt Ha*rlr BsUagalsb tha

Vlaanary Family.

PhllndPlphla. .July 2.—One life was
lost and two persons are lying at the

point of death as a result of a fire in

the dwelling bouse of Patrick Flannery.

Tho fire was stared by tho Ignition

of coal oil, with which Mrs. Flannery

was bathing her arm to relieve rheu-

matic pain. The flames spread rap-

idly, and a child waa burned to death

before it could be rescued.

Flannery was probably fatally burn-

ed in attempting to rescue other mem-
bers ot tbe family. During tbe pro-

gress of the fire Mra Flannery disap-

peared. It was thought she, too, had
been burned to death. Later, however,

she was found lying in tbe street near
the houso.

Tb woaum had become erased by the

loss of her child, and while wandering
through the streets was struck by a

trolley car and is also thought to be

fatally Injured.

* Praaldent'a AMtataat Secretary.

Waahington, July 2.—President Mc-
Kinley appointed George Bruce Cortel-

you of New York assistant secretary

to the president, to fill the additional

position of that grade recently created

by congreas. For nearly three years

Mr. Oortolyoo has been the chief ex-

ecutive clerk to the president. He waa
born in New York city July 26, 1862,

and belongs to one of its oldest fami-

lies, who played a conspicuous part in

the colonial and revolutionary hlatory

of tha country.

A Mynarloua A«a»nlt,

Chicago, July 2.—John J. Flnnegan.

prealdent of the American Fedsratioa

of Steam Engineers, is at the county
hospital with a fractured skull, tbe re-

ault of an attack upon bim by aome
men supposed to be members of the
Stonecutters I'lMon. He may not re-

cover. Fill way unconscious on
the third floor of 183 VVashlnfrtoii

Street, and it is thought be bad been

hurled down atalra from tha floor

ahovsk

imfimafu Naw'Cabinat.

Tokyo, July 2.—The omperor haa ap-
pointed the following cabinet as suc-

cessors to Marquis Ito and bis col-

leagues who resigned their portfo!ii)s:

Count Okuma, premier and minister for

foreign affaire; Count Itagahl, mlnia-

ter of tbe Interior; Mr. M. Oisbi, min-
ister of agriculture and commerce; Mr.
Y. Hayashi, minister of communica-
tions; Mr. 0. Ohigaabi. minister of

Justioa; Mr. T. Osaki. miaiatw ot odu-
catioa.

Cadet* at Larca.

Waahington. July t.—Tho prealdent
has made tbe following appointments
of cadete-at-large at tbe United States

Military academy: Ulysses S. Grant
of New York city; Charlea S. Uoyt of

Waahington. Grayson II. P. Murphy of

Philadelphia, Charlea F. inMh, son of

Major Allen Smith of thO First cav-
alry; Louis Tortla (altoraata) Wash-
ington.

Tlea I'p b; Liaas.

San Francisco, July 2.—The Call has
the schooner Laura Madsen, belonging
to the Mutual Mining, Trading and
Transportation company of Boston,
which was to have sailed for St. Mich-
aels on May 16 last, is still tied up
hare, owing to the fact that San Fran-
cisco morehaats have Haas on hor
aaoaatlag to WM9.

WbM* Tktaahad by Wlad.
Ban Franciaco, July 2.—A severe

north wind hua done considerable dam-
age to grain aad fruit la tho Sacr^-
mento and Saa Jqaqaia valleys. The
greatest loss will fall upon the growers
of wheat. Bone conservative farmers
estimate that 40 per cent of tbe wheat
haa been tbreahad out hy tJM Storm ia
sohie lecalitirf.

FIRST DAY OF MONTH

Scemt to B« America's Day
Por Dedtive Btttlca.

HO DOUBT ABOUT RESULT.

Attack on Santitgo Wu Made

SooiMf Than Expadidi

THIS SKOWS SHAFTEfra INERQY

It Wm the GeiK^ral Oplnloa In WMh*
tagton TiMt tha Spaalsh Troops

Woald RatraM When MM
Battle Openad la

Ail Its Faty.

Washington, July 2.—Just two
months after the battle of Manilla, and
on tbe first day of tbe month, like

that glorioua engagement, began fkO
first set batUo of the war ia this b«B-
iephere.

The officials here ai'' confident that

they have done everything possible to

strengthen Shafter'a bands for tbe

great oonfiict he la waging and they
have an unlimited confidence In bis

discretion, his biavi ry and his tneigy.

The attack, several daya before the
public mind expected tho hattlo, l«

a tribute to hla energy as well as to

bis Judgment, sccording to the present
lights, for he undoubtedly found It

necessary to crush the foe in detail,

following Napoleon's favorite maxim,
instead of allowiag them to consoli-

date and oottiumher him.
As the day wore along without bring-

ing any news tbe anxiety increased and
tbe question was in every one's mouth,
"Why did ho not report?" Adjutant
General Corbln's response waa brief

hutpolnted: "He is fiRhtlnp; not writ-

ing," and this was accepted us a likely

and sound explanation.

Just before 4 o'clock came a brief

dispatch from Playa del Este, the cable

station near SantiaKo. Hat it was from
an engineer utflcer to General Milea
and made no reference to the progrsas
of the battle, atorely referring to ear-

tain necessary material aad Itve stock.

On the whole thin very absence of

official news was regarded as rather a
favorable indication, tho reaaoning be-

ing that tho oagagsmant was but a
heavy skirmish and that our army was
feeling the enemy to discover and
Strike at his weak spot. It was nearly

6 o'clock when the signal ofllce re-

ceived the welcome news that tha sa-
emy was retreating.

Brigadier Oeneral Stone was Inclined

to believe that after maintaining their

stand during the day the Spaniards

would retire during tha night, leaving
tbe city evacuated.

The military authorities
. ktrt SrS

fully considering the chances of such
a retreut of the Spanish army from
Santiago and are tadaavortng so to
shape events that Oeneral Shafter's

force will not only take Santiago, but
will capture the 12.000 Spaniards b*'fore

they get away northward to effect a

Juncture with Oeneral Pando. Pull in-

formation as to the possible lines ot
retreat has been plH( d at tho dispnssi
of the war department.

MmM Wut M/mw CooUaeod.
Madrid, July 2.—Two cabinet coun-

cils were held. A revival of the war
feeling is noticeable. The clerical or-

gans publish violent articles against

tbe advocates of peace, and the priests

are preaching a war to tbe bitter sad.

The conservatives also declare against

the idea of psaos at tbo, prSBSBt

moment
Jnat Ooa Stoar*

Washington, July 2.—The commis-
sioner of internal revenue bus held that

a wharf receipt given to a shipper by
their receiving department, ia ex-

change for which a bill of lading Is Is-

sued bearing a l-<ciii stamp, does not

also require a 1-cent stamp. Tbe stamp
on the bill of lading ia regarded as

meeting the requirements of the law.

It is also held that the 2-cent stamp
affixed to an export bill of lading and

duly cancelled is all that is required

under tho now law.

flvaasvills, tnd., July 1—Patriek
Bariley, operating a coal mlao at

Chandler, has been arreeted oa the

confession of W. L. Johnson, colored,

who allegea that Bartley bribed him
to est aM*to a pithsad at Hall 4 Law-
reaslta ooal mine, but only paid him
I7.M «( the 120 proffiiaed. Johasoa
was amstsd la Warrlak oeoaty^

Tha a«ulb Kxplodaa.

Shelburn, Ind., July 2.—Dunn MMB"
tague, ia attempting to dry a mlasvis
squib In the Star City mlao^ caasaf It

to exglodd. aa« a pcrtloii ot It aIt|iM
ia a k«« halt filled with pow4< r

l^jfff^

tague was sarlouali bor|ii^
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FOURTH OF JULY.
Ah tlie one jint fit fore tis ronies hut ouce

in a lifetime, anti everybody ia this glor-

ioM ooontry of oun ought to have lots

of fan whUo it ii hon. Tho Bvllkis

boys mean to celthrate, as we always do

on the Nation's natal day, consequently

tiiere will be no paper issued from this

offloe Monday.

Wn have had more than two months

of war, bnt when a man pats a two-cent

stamp on every check he hereafter draws,

it will serve as an illustration of the real

ooet of war.

No DocBT the Fourth of July this year

will witness the greatest display Af fire-

worlis in the history of this national ho'-

iday. Shafter at simtiaRO and Dewey at

Manilla may t?ive the Spaniards an exhi-

bition of their skill in pyrotichnic dis-

Tlie}'r« Off to See tlie Sights.

Mr. George S. Roeser and

K litor M. F. Marsh left

yesterday to attend the

meeting; of the Kentucky

Press Association, and join

their editorial brethren on

thuir annual ontinj?.—^ The association held its

J^Jt business miHtink' at the

*S-52 Palace Hotel, Cincinnati,

at noon yesterday. At oiiiO the members

of the association, their families and

quests wen; treated to a (jrand troUey

ride and a visit to the Zoo, and in the

erening Ihey visited the various summer

resorts. They left this morning at 4

a. m. for Toledo, where they take a boat

for Detroit and Mat kinac Island. Tliey

will have a recreation stop of eight hours

in Detroit. The election of officers will

be held on the steamer en route from

Toledo to Detroit. The party will reach

Mackinac Monday for breakfast. Be-

fore they return they will make a

tour of the larjjer ( ities iu Michigan, re-

maining two days at Detroit

The Maysville delegation will return

the last of the week.

lAn Important Capture.

For several months people in Cynthi-

and especially the boarders at the

Hamilton House, of that place, have

been complaining of not receiving money

and valuable papers sent in letters. Se-

cret service men were put on the case,

but they could do nothing, and tiie sti-ai-

ing went on as before. The thing that

puKzled the postoffice department the

most was the fact that when the letters

arrived at their destination they were

aealed as securely as when they were

mailed, although money and papers were

missing. William Byers and Leonard

Thompson, two negro men, who were

employed in the capacity of porters at

the Hamilton House, have been arrested

and are charged with the ollense. It is

believed that they opened the letters,

took out the money and papers and

sealed tlifiu uRain. The men were taken

to Louisville and placed in jail. They

deny having anyUilng to do with the

theft.

Dewey Day at the Kuir OroondM.

There will be great times at the fair

grounds on the Fourth. Dewey Day will

be celebrated in fine style. The famous

Tuxedo Ladies' Military Band and Or-

chestra will be present, and there will be

other attractions galore, among others

Mile. Davella will make an ascension to

the sky in her mauunoth balloon,

"Dewey," accompanied by her perform-

ing dog, "Pedro." Both will make a

thrilling leap from the clouds sustained

only by a slender cord attached to the

•inallest paraohnte ever used by an aero-

naut—the most daring feat of modem
times.

There will be a free-for-all trot,—first,

925; second, $15. Best two in three.

Admission 25 cents. Horses, buggies

and wagons free. Seats in the grand

stand free. Oome and celebrate the day

with aa. W. B. Orant, Manager.

Million!! tiiven Away.

It ia certainly gratifyhig to the poblk

to know of one concern in tlie land who

are not afraid to be generous to the needy

and snfiering. The proprietors of Dr.

King's New Discovery for consumption,

coughs and colds, have given away over

ten million trial bottles of this great med-
icine; and have the satisfaction of know-

ing it has absolutely cured tliouHands of

hopeless cases. Astlima, hronchitis,

boarsenees and all iliseases of tlie throat,

chest and luii>,'S are surely cured bv it.

Call ou .1. .laiiii's Woo^l, druggist, and get

a trial bottle free. Kegular size 50 cents

and $1. Kvery bottle guaranteed, or

price refunded.

Let's De tke Haiiseae Tliiig Far Oir Bel*

iter Beys-NVwo Vrm Cmf
Cerbin.

Maysville and Mason County should

join heartily in the move to present their

soldier boys with a handsome flag to

; carry with them to Onba, Porto Moo or

any other point to which they may be

ordered. An<l the response ought to be

prompt, as the colors should be pre-

sented before the company leaves Camp
Corbin.

The necessary funds could be contrib-

uted by a comparatively fewcitiaens, but

those who''have tha matter in charge

want as many of onr dtfaena as poMible

to join in the move, and go suggested 2")

cents as the limit of any single subscrip-

tion.

Hand in yoor qnartara or send them to

the Bi-LLETiN office and they will be re-

ported and turned over to the committee.

The followfng have eentribnted 25 cents

each:
M. J. McCarther,
Joba J. Altmefer,

Leon Squires,

Clarence lUthewi,
B. W. GoodmaB.
Harry J. RlchanHaon,

Wm. O. Outten,

8am Perrtu,

rrank O'JtoBmll,

W. B. Omnt,
J. J. Thoupion,
M. D. Farrow,
W. H. Bice.

Geo. S. RoMer,
M. F. Manh,
Jos. Kerwin,
Walter F. Dluger,

Sam T. Htnknun,
Thoi. M. Lumaa,
Tboi w. Breen,

Claude Tolle.

Artliur Wood,
Judfe Newell,

J. J. Perrto,

John Ryan,
Jamb Miller.

Mn. BanioeO'Oonnell, Walter C Wormald,
Oeo. W. Todor, Krt. Elisabeth T. Cox.
J. Barbonr RomwII, Kd. Slattery,

Majrillck Woman, R. A. Cochran,
John O'Keete, Xn. Jane Blanchard.
Master Will WlUooks. Lewla B. Sroole,

.lohu Eitcl.

The share of the receipts at Fremont
Park last night amounted to S3, which
sum has been donated to the flag fund.

T. J. Wtsma & Co., to-day made a pnr-

chase of new wheat for export. The
market starts off at (io cents.

n» a«r'l i« tha higbeat «rade bak)a« ^d*r
luMwa. Actaal taata ahew it goaa aaa-

tfeM tartbar thaa mmr other fcraaS.

The four year-old stepdaughter of Wil-

liam Chambers accidentally fell into the

creek at Mlller'a apringa and was

drowned.

No 8KRVICK8 at the Christian Ohurch
Sunday night, bnt an increased attend-

ance expected at the morning service,

10:45, when the minister, Howard T.

Cree, will preach.

Ladiis interested in the building of the

Washington Opera House will please

meet at the Central Hotel parlors at 7

o'clock this evening, and assist the con>-

mittee in selecting a design of a dro))

oortain.

Mr. Jahh Tawot Ellis, the famed

poet of Kentucky, and Miss Harriet Bain-

ridge Richardson, the beautiful Kentucky
girl who was first asked to christen tiie

battleship Kentucky, were quietly mar-

ried at Lexington Thursday morning at

8 o'clock.

At a meeting of the Lexington Clear-

inghouse Association a resolution was in-

troduced requiring all banks to charge

tor the collection of drafts, notes, etc., at

a fixed amount as per a schedule to be
formed. The move is the reenit of the

hanlsliips worked upon the banks by the

wat tax and by the franchise tax law.

SOCIAL AND SOCIETY GOSSIP.

The fairy fete on thr lawn of Mr.

Charles Dobyns last evening was indeed

a scena of enchantment. Flakey white

cotton was lavishly used, the trees

banked and festooned with it and strung

with Chinese lanterns, presenting the

efiect of a snow grotto. The fairies with

gauzy wings, flitted in and out amongst

the immense crowd of guests, serving

ices and other dainties. Altogether it

wu a most beautiful, enjoyable and soo-

cessful entertainment. A casualty which

might have been serious if such prompt

assistance had not been rendered was

the catching on tire of the throne—the

Queen hapily havmg abdicated—having

sold her birthright for a mess of ice

cream, and being occupied in consuming

it. Some lords in waiting beaded by

Mr. Keith Adamson rushed to the res-

cue, stamping out the fire and saving the

crown jewels. For the rest ot the even-

ing they presented the appearance of

having been tarred and feathered, but

were none the less the beros of the honr.

I Thursday evening, the palatial

home ol Mr. and Mrs. John L. Whitaker,

on the hill, was the scene of a most bril-

liant social event. It marked tne out-

coming into society of his handsome and

accomplished daughter Mayme, who has

just lately graduated with highest honors

from the Academy of Visitation. Never
has she looked so well or acquitted her-

self more gracefully and shown such

hospitality as on this occasion. Dancing

was the one feature of the entertainment

and the elegant lunch served at 12 o'clock

was of the most elaborate and sumptuous
kind. With delightfol music and the

1
encouraging smile and ready assistan<e

of the chaperones to pass away the even-

ing most pleasantly we have never know n

a more charming entertainment.

Mrs. Will Stockton and Mrs. .Ia-. Bar-

bonr, with the hostess' beautiful sister,

Mrs. Cbas Famswonh, added much to

the enjoyment of the evening with their

never-tiring interest ott the part of the

guests.

Among those prasent were Misses Wor-
mald, Pearce, Bobinson, Rogers, Hall,

Watson, Dobyns, Duke, Ficklin, Bark-

ley, Damall and Belle Watson, Mrs.

Chas. Farnsworth, Mrs. Jas. Barbour and
Mrs. Will Stockton, Messrs. I.,ouisShrouie,

Tom Darnali, Will Wells, C. Man.ha11,

A. Burgess. II. Wood, C. Burgess, R.

Kirk, D. Moss, F. Barkley, H. Strode, C.

Lilleaton, B. Bissett and Frank Wormald.

^(

The Epworth League Social at the M.
E. Church Friday evening was enjoyed
by an exceptionally large attendance,

considering the torrid state of the atmos-

phere. A delightful musical program
was carried out, and delicious refresh-

ments served. Mr. Harrop and his

brother-in-law. Secretary Lamb, acting as

hosts left little to be wished for, as each

gneat fait himself the object of special at-

tention.

Misses Flora Hunter and Jane Lee, of

Washington; Sudie Bradford and
Messers. Will Bradford, of Afierdeen,

and Richard Wells, of Helena, were the

guests of Miss Mary Noyes Friday and
attended the Fairy Queen's Jubilee.

Miss Hunter will remain a few days

longer.

Anotlier Tragedy.

A special says as the result of a fiercely-

fought duel near Clifton, a little place six

miles from Versailles, one man is dead

and another is dying. Will Hawkins,
aged twenty-six, and Jamee T. Oreen,
aged eighty-two, met in Hawkins' front

yard, and, opening up an old grudge, be-

gan firing simnltaneonaly. A bullet from
Green's revolver struck Hawkins in the

heart, killing him instantly. Before

dropping Hawkins put a ball into Green's

stomach, and he is dying from the wound.
The fight was the result of an old diffi-

culty between the men. Both men fired

simultaneously, emptying their revolvers.

Mrs. Hawkins was a witneaa of the bat-

tle, and barely escaped being Ulled by a
bullet from Green's pistol.

Tub C. and 0. railroad company's of-

ficials in Cincinnati say that the appoint-

ment of a receiver under the circumstan-

ces setiforth in yesterday's^BuLLCTtM will

not embarrass the road in the least in the

transaction of its business. The case in

])oint is the usual ])lan of procedure fur

|)iosecuting claims of this nature. The
giving of bond will probably obviate any

difiiculty arising from the injunction.

CoBcerniaf Peatage Staaps.

In answer to numerous inqairies on

the subject the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue has stated that postage stamps

could not be used in place of revenue

BtWBlM except anch aa had been im-

printed by the Government with the let-

ters "L R." If the ordinary postage

stamps not ao imprinted were used for

interna! revenue purposes the documents

or articles to which they were applied

would be regarded aa unstamped and

treated accordingly. Attention is also

called to tha fact that neither the im-

printed stamps nor the new revenue

stamps can be used in payment of j>ost*

Thb Prison Commissioners at Frank-

fort have elected Colonel Eph Lillard, of

Jessamine County, Warden of the Frank-

fort penitentiary. Colonel Oarvis Htone,

of Spencer County, was elected Clerk.

Henry Smith, of Bowling Green, was
made Warden at Eddyville. The other

otiicers will not be elected for several

da^ a yet. The commissioners announced
othcially that the application" of all

members of the Legislature for places
will be turned down, as they are heltf to
be ineligible.

,

:- »

Men's Furnishings

Thia ia largely a womon's-men's furnishing store and hippy's the man

Whoae wile baa passed judgment on his belongings, she is sure to be

pleased and so ara yon, with two aplendid values in Unlaundred SWrts

made from Wamsutu muslin; linea boBODM and wrist baada. Vb*f

awoaiefully finished at every point for comfortable fit and long satis-

fying wear. The price, 60c. The other shirts are similarly made but

of lighter weight muslin and llnw boaami not ao fine, bnt sure ta give

excellent service. Tha price, 86c. Both aorta with thiM Imigth of

sleeves to select from.

Night Shirt&^oewyt
These we tell of are in pretty styles and at an unusual price and made

full sixe, plain white or with colored embroidery or hand trimming.

Mada with yoke collar, oofls and podnt. Tha prioe, 49e. Not pre-

Tioualy sold for so little.

SuspenderSet^
Handsome Elutlc Suspenders with the convenient and sure "hold fast"

buckles and soft laatbarands. A fair half dollars worth, twenty-five

cents.

D. HUNT & SON.

1898-CityTa][es-1898
On and after July 1st tax receipts for 1898 are

dtie and will be in my hands for collection........**

IAMES W. HTZGERALD.
OFnCE : KEITH-SCHROEDER HARNESS COMPANY.

FREMONT
TIIK Fl N MAKKHSTIIISWKKK: George -Teed
and Allen Carrie. Baroness Von Tilse. Master
Frank Hall. Morris EXiffy. Norman, the Frog
Man. The three Klines. Mile. Maxine. George
Edwards. The hottsst Show at the coolest plaes.

COL WM. H. FREMONT,
KAMAOXB.

Mr. Joseph W. DowiriNO,of near Wash-
ington, had the misfortune to have his

hand badly injured in a binder Thursday

morning.

CiiARLis F. CooK, of Wedonia, had

quite a new sort of stock sale on the

street at Flemingsburg Monday after-

noon. He had an auctioneer to sell for

him five St. Bernard dog puppies to the

highest bidders. Thar braoghtt a dollar

apeioe.

TnK hot weather, pleasant boat rides,

ice cream festivals and fiag benefits—In

fact entertainments and amusements of

all kinds were the attractions in various

parts of this city last night, but for all

that the attendance at Fremont Park

was good and the people well pleased.

Fremont Park always has a good attend-

ance. And yon can always find aome-
thing new and noveL Ftir* naw people

next week.

A strong program has been arranged

for to-morrow at the Y. M. O. A. men's
rally at 4 p. m. Rev. J. W. Porter, who
is a graduate of theological schools, and
is thoroughly acquainted with men, will

deliver an address. Subject, " Keep Thy-

self Pure." Every man should hear this

stirringaddress. Mr. Allan D.Cole leads

the meeting and singing. Miss Minnie

Roser will sing a solo. Hearty singing.

Lemonade will be served during Its pro>

gress.
'

Abkrdun Qretna Green : "Oeore Tur-

nipseed passed through town last week
on bis wav to Peebles, 0., to visit his

father. George was a former resident of

Aberdeen and moved to Maysville with
his folks from here ten years ago. He is

now at Orangeburg where he has been
located the past five years, teaching
school, and is rated as a number one ed-

ucator, holding a first-class certificate.

His school is one of the most prosperous
of Mason County, and Gemga ia wall
liked by pupils and patrons."

-lOe

NOTICE
•••••••• I ImvethUdajramociated with

mv It) the Driig biulnecu my ion
Jamet B. Wood. The flrm of J.

• Jas Wood A 8oN will ooattana
all of the vartous bianehas of its

buiinmattheolAitand.oomer

9^ f of .Seoond and Market streets.
•••••••• HaysTUl«,Kr. I request all per-

tona having claims iflatnat me to pilsent them
for payment, and that all whooweme to prompt-
ly call and settle.

I very uncerely thank the public tor the liberal

patmugel have received, with the aMurance the
new flrm will endeavor to merit the samv ^n the
tutuie.

J.JamesWood
Mily 1st. IHUHa

A Clever Triek.

It certainly looka like It, bnt there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid-
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This nu-du ine
tones up the whole svstem, acts as a
stimulant to liver and Iddnevs, is a bloo<l
purifier and nerve tonic. It cures con-
stipation, headache, fainting spells, sleei)-

lessness and melancholy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxative, and restores
the system to its natural vigDr. Try
Electric Hitters and lie coiuinceil that
they are a miracle worker, liyery bouL
guaranteed. ( >nly 50c. a bOtfla a{ Jas.
Wood 8 drug store.

Everybody

Pleasede^*^

At ELECTRIC PARK last dgftb

Go out to-night and be pleased your-

self. TEN CENTS pays your car

far* and glv« you a ticket to

Vaudeville ThsalM. TWs aO

thafii

WT 180T

T.H.N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

Oinoe. No. 180 W. Second Street-Dr. Both's oldstud. Telephone No. 07, at restdancerirtMB lur
serrloee are needed at night.

LH. LANDMAN, M.D.,
Of SOSWest Miatb Street,

CINCINNATI,

win ho lit iho rpiitrni Hotel, Uamnie.
Thursday of each month.

'

Carusi.e Mercury: "Jno. W.Campbell,
as agent for the liilmore Marble Com-
pany, Maysville, has Just erected a hand<
some granite monument for Mrs. Anna
Eliza Wright on her lot in our cemetery.
It is one of the neatest pieces of work in
the county. .

CoLONw. T. 8. Patiics, an uncle of Mrs.
A. R. Glascock, of this city, died at his
liomiB in Nicholas County Thursday at'

the advanced age of ntnety-ttaiyecri
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m Stiirt Waists

We take time by the forelock. Rather than to carry over any of

our Silk Shirt Waists till next icuon, we fuvc uufkMl them at quick-

selling prices. They are aO mad* of superior Taficta Silk, in plain

colors, checks and plaids. The remarkable reductions are as follows •

From $5.95 to $4.50t from $4.50 to $3.49) from $3.75 to $2.75

1

from $2.95 to |2i25. As IfMt Mi aot vm IkM 4omb in dl» tfic

'irst comm wfll be the lucky ones.

Homespun Suitings at 8 I-3c.

This is a small lot closed out from an overladen jobber. They
are of regular t21c. value. Otiicr Homespuns at (5c and iSc

Taking quality and yrict ioto cowidiiHioa yotiTl fiDdttdittcdlto

equal tfiem in this vicintty.

Some Rare Ribbon Bargains.
Our Ribbon sales this season have been stupendous. Wear*

always on the lookout for special leaders in this department For

this week we are showing a Black Moire Sash Ril>bon eight inches

widc» worth fully 85c.» our prica 59c. A foor^nch double faced

Ribbon of regular 3Se. ralue, t9e. AQcokmia UoireRibboatMali

widths, at 25c. and 35c a yard.

Some Summer Specials*

Boys' 75c. and 50c. Straw Hats reduced to 39c. and I9c. Dish

Rag Craslit tiiirty inches wide, 5c a yard. New lot folding Fans,

iramlctoSOc PklmLMf Faia, te. LadiaT 75c Sailor Haii n-
ducedto$9c

ROSENAUBROS.
PROPRIETORS OF BEE HIVE.

Kings of Low PricM.

•••••I

••••#1

•••••I
•••••1

••••••
••••••
••••••

ANOTHER SADDENED HOME.

Uoexpected Ueatli of iMr. ftubert BUsett at

tk« II«ir of Twelve Lut

The public was HhockeJ this moininc;

to learu that Mr. liobert Biasett bad died

addenly at 12 o'clock iMtnigbt He had

been sick a week, bat It wai not thought

his illness was of a dangerons character,

and hie family were unprepared for his

death. i

Debeaaed waa about lixty'flTe yeen of

a^e and was born in Philadelpbla, though

most of bis life has been spent in Maye-

ville, where he has for many years been

engaged in the plumbing bnalneM.

Mr. BiHett'a life wu a very useful one,

and be waa greatly esteemed by all who

knew him. It can safely be said that

Robert Blaeett waa every man'a friend,

and he will be aadly mlaMd by the entire

community.

His wife, a son and daughter survive

liim—Mra. Albert Greenwood, of Chatta-

nooga, and Bobert, Jr., of thii city.

The funeral arrangements have not yet

been made, the grief-strickeh wife and

eon having given little thought to that

aad duty as yet

vThkrb ia always an entertaining vaude-

ville program praiented at Eieotrio Park.

The offerings for next week are Wiles

and Adams, in their new and up-to-date

ketch, replete with the newest aongs

and sayings. Mr. Wiles ia posaeaaed with

a baritone voice of wonderful range and
clearness. Armstrong and Porter in a

new aketcb, and thoae aame people.

Seeker, Wilkea and Baatua.

RaMBUBsa May b vine lias a Dewey Day
4th of July. _________
Mb. T. 0. Caxpbkll, who received a

slight atroke ct paralysis Thursday, was

reported better this morning.

Dr. Bowman, of Tollesboro, wants to

be an Inspector General in the army, and

he has the backing of Senator Deboe f<>r

the position.

At the Church of the Nativity to mm -

row services will be: Litany, sermon

and holy communion at 10:30. Until

September 1st evening prayer, both on

Sundays and Fridays, and the Bonday
school will be omitted.

Thb communion of the "Lord's sup-

per" win be administered in the First

Presbyterian Cburch to-morrow morning

at the usual hour for public worship.

No aervicea at night. Hiaaion Sunday
school at the German Church at 2:30 p.

m. Y. P. S. C. K. at (i:4') p. m.

Caitain John SwKKNtv, of Louisville,

for twenty-seven years a member of the

fire department, died Wednesday even-

ing. The cause of his death wa« heart

disease, but it was more remotely due to

burns from an electric wire received

while working on a fire three years ago.

TwENTV-FiVE of Flemiugsburg's boys

departed Thursday afternoon for Chicka-

mauga to join the aecond Kentucky In-

fantry. Moat of thei^ will be aaeigned to

the I^ebanon company. Lieutenant Car-

roll Power, formerly of Flemingsburg,

waa the recrnlting officer. He will aend

•nether eqiutdSetardaj.

Si>KNi) Sunday on the river,—a 100 mile

ride for 50 cents, ladies 25 cents. Steamer

M. P. WelU wlU leave whaif at 8 o'clock

Sunday morning, sharp. Five hours

given to see the sights of the beautiful

river city. An enjoyable time is prom-

ised and ladies will receive careful atten-

tion aa to their comfort.

1Amsm. FROU SARGEANT COX.
±

Cajh' Cobuin, July 1, 1808.

Dear Friend: We arrived all o. k. at 11

a. m. yesterday, a little worn and weary,

but not a single murmur of complaint

haa been heard from our boya. Arrange*

ments had not been completed for our

reception and as a result we fasted till 4

p. m., at which hour we feasted sumptu-

ously on bread, meat and coffee. Say,

"hash browns" would have been "par

excellence" yesterday about noon.

After a good night'a rest we breakfasted

at 6 a. m. this morning on bread, pork,

boiled potatoes and coftVe. We were all

extremely ftunger, and though humble

the fare, I am aatiafled the Inxnriea of a

Roman banqoe^ could got hati

PaiACBiKo, at the Baptiat Ohoroh by

the pastor at 10:.">0 and 7;:>0. Morning

Bubject, "Brotherhood of Man." Kvening
subject, "Ai^haa's Sins." Sunday school

at !i:15. Young People's meeting (>:30.

more tempting. O'Donnell, Burgees and
Russell are engaged this morning in

erectiiis; tents. Lloyd is Corporal of the

Guard to-day and ia in command of nine

men. Joe ia on his beet behavior and
very enthusiastic over the life of a soldier.

10 a. m., July 1.—Colonel Murray has

ordered us over to adjoining regimental

headiiuarters, which will be our perma-

nent camp. He says this ia the finest

company to report, and we have rceived

complimenta of a similar character by

the acore. Oreennp has not yet reported.

We will have very little drilling before

next week. All are in the very best of

health and spirits and aend beet regards.

Yours, &c., Bw T. Cox,
Acting Orderly Sergeant.

AoJirrAirr Oakl Powirs, Second Ken>
tucky Infantry, '>))en('d ii lecruitinR of-

tico at the Central Hotel this morning'.

Twenty-five men are wanted to go direct

to Chicamauga.

An infant chilil of Mr. Louis Cablish

died at Charleston, W. Va., a few days

smce.

St. PATaiCR's CHtracH Pnndav, mass
will be celebrated at 7, S.r.O iuiil 1 ) a. m.

Benediction immediately after the 10

o'clock maae.

0!t Monday, Jaly 4th, basineN will be
transacted at the postufTiic as follows:

The stamp and general delivery window
will be open until 11a. m. The carriers

will make one delivery at 7 a. m. and

one collection immediately following.

The money order defHurtment will not

be open.

DRiT.r.isTs and cotintry merchanta who
sell proprietary medicinee should he very

careful to stamp every article before it

goea out of their atore. Stampa for this

purpose can be bad In qwUitltiee at the

Collector's olllce. No stampa, however,

are retailed by thia otiicial. Stamps for

bank obeeka and other doonmenta may
be procured at the banks.

The

Biggest

Hit of

the Season
Are otsr Serge and Linen Crash

Suits. New York swell tailors

are making up more Black and

Blue Serges and small Checked

Worsteds this season than any-

thing else, and as we are always

in touch with the fashions, we

are showing the most beautiful

lines of these goods imaginable.

Though these Suits arc super-

ior in every particular and are

well worth $18 to $22, our pol-

icy of popular prices for firs'.

-

class Qothing prompts us to sell

these

Elegant

Suits From

$8.50

to $12.00..
Ourtrade inMen's andBoys'

fine SHOES Indicates that the

majorityof our people want good

Footwear. We sell the very

best makes only, and warrant

every pair we sell.

Our Shirt department is one

of the features of our house.

We sell the best of makes only.

Our prices on them—75c., $1

and $ J.50—is no more than you

pay for inferior goods away

from home.

^mmmmmmmntmmm

I TOBACCO!

TRANS- i

planters!

Wi^^^ LET your tobacco plants go to waste

J^^. YY waiting for a season when you can come

in and get one of our Setters and set your

crop before the rain? A crop of tobacco set with

one of our setters will make bettertobacco than set

by hand and will ripen two weeks earlier......*...*...

% Thompson & McAtee.

Shoes^^Straw Goods
AT THB NBW YORK STORK OPJ

rHAYS & co^
We have too many and they will have to jro.

Men's nice Shoea 98c, worth $1.50.

Ladies' fine Tan Shoe*, all sizes, $1, regular price $1.50.
Sixty-five pairs Ladies' Osforda, regular price 85c., to cloae, 40c.
Seventy-five pairs Ladies' Lace Shoea, razor toe, very fine gooda, well

worth $2.60. our price $1.24.

Straw Hats for Men, nice quality, 24c , worth 60o.

Ladies' bailors, sold for %\:ib, now reduced to 73c.

Ladiee' good Sailora 24o.

HAYS & CO.

NewYorkStore.
p. S.— Kliilay iiiorniiiir wi- will apll frmu ',» to 10 o'clock only, I.<adiee'

Face Veilitii; at •_'(•. per yani: 10- 1 ri.bleacbetl Sheetiusr, worth 80e.t Ollly
' Vh-. vt-r y;iril

;
twfiily dd.H'ii i.aiHc-^' \'f?tR Ic, \mi!I!i lOc.

Vici Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish, new style lasts^ $2.50|

worth $3.00* oi at oi oi oi

A SOLDIER (?) RETURNS.

Uae of the Bnrea Wlie Left With Oir Boys

GeiMi't 8tu« the BiU ef Fare

ui Ciae Heae.

William Wells, of the county, one of

the recruita who went from thia place to

Lexington to join the Fourth Begiment,

came in on the L. and N. last evening,

his lirst taste of a soldier's life havin>{

proved quite sutticieut. He brings coc-

tndictory talea of the herdehipe and auf-

feiinga the boya have been endurinn at

the camp fince their arrival there, and

says he has had but one square meal

since he left Mayatille, and then the fare

waa not of even good quality. He aays

that several of the others have becoiue

disBatijfied, and were to leave yesterday.

They liave not been mustered in yet, and

probably will not be nntil Monday.

Some think things are not so bad aa

William paints them, and that In-

got homesick and caiue baik wlii It-

times were good. A letter published

elsewhere from Mr. Ben Cox gives a dif-

ferent color to the Btory.and wp hope the

lads are fariug as well as Sergeant Cox

represents.

MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S^.*

Chocolate

jfiffA OAoes

I. HENRY PECOR.
WAX TED.

AiTAN ri:ii

y\ Apply.
A L-ii ; t.i Jo u'l-iu'

I
- ;j Kil--: rnll'l ^l

al liou^cwork.
ii't. iii-dtf

FOBSAIiB.

TJ^OR SAI.K
1: wiuHi. A

— Kaiiey win- fi-iu

j.ply 1(1 1 III Kh^' I'lii

c. and ladj'i
ril street.

IT^'Oll ^AI,^: OK KKN T M\ iiiiLK l.rli k dweUlug
1j house nil Wi-st beruiul htrcui, contalnlug ten
rooms, tbr<>t' Imlls and BtUc. Apply to Mr. Kd.
Mvall, MHvsville CarrI««o Company. MRS.
-MAHVKII.KY J21M

TQIDR s.\l.l-: l ive til lusmiil nooil ^raiii bag*,

r O. II. I'.TiJO-MA.S .vcu., IJO and Vll Market
direct. a0-d2w

STRAYED.
^TI;AVKI' From my lumu' near <>riim;i imw,

a sinull. lirliullu, Ji-rst-y tow. Kiwanl paid
for hor return, or (or luformation of her wlierea-

bouU. JACKMABON. Oraiii;('l>urK, K)-. Z7-St

1 OUXI>.

FOCND -A Kold pin with initials eBRniTad
thereon. Owner may hare aama by oalilac

at thto office and provlof propertr. 1-Std



The twenty-fifth Series is nDwp||||g
open for subscription « ^
to stock in
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I

ISittttttttM

{{ On Tuctdi^, July 5th» the

association will pay off the Uth
series of stock, amounting to

, $ J4,500. Money to loan. Now
I

is the time to get the cashj*ji

t:
•••
••
••
••

ITheMason
Building and

Saving Association* Call

on M. C Russell or R K. Hoeflich^j

I0B8GAPITHBTAX.

Aa Idea of the ImneDge ti^veraaeit Reve-M tt B« DeriTe4 Frta Tkii

8«tr«e.

IncladiSK deeds, niortgagee, releasee,

and the like, • toul oi ninety-aix inttru-

mente were filed In the Oonnty Olerk'a

office at Loiiinville Tlmrsday for record.

ThU deluge was occasioned by the desire

to eecape t|ie.itUDp tax which became

effective on Jolyl. With the transfers

agRregating $210,263 and the mortgages

|47,46S, had the filling of thee* been de>

layed until next <iay, the revenue on

them for the i;overnuient on the stamps

used would have been something over

$250, being at the averaRe rate of |1 on

the thousand.

Oaly a few days a^o two transfers, one

of StiOjOOO and one oi $30,000 were re-

oorded, which alone would have been

nearly $100, showing the Immense reve-

nne that is to be derived from this source

when all of the dtiee and connties in the

United State* are considered.

Oalkocii'i—Telephone 180.

Tbt th*"8enat«"Se.dpnr. SIO Market
street

FiNi watcb

OkMMMl'i.

and jewelry repairing at

All the beet grades enal to bo bOOght
at Gable Bros. 'Phone 70.

FiRK TKstiR\s( K.— Pickett A RespesB,

successors to Duley Baldwin.

Liiatic Far a Bride.

MisB Amanda J. Kelly and David Hop-

per eloped to Kichmond from Valley

View and were married the other day.

Mies Kelly has been of unsound mind for

ten years, and part of the time has been

confined in the asylum. About three

weeks ago she was thought to be sane

and came home. Recently she showed
fiiL'nfi of her ff)rmer hinacy, and her

mother and brother-in-law decided to re>

torn her to the asylnm. They started

with her in a spring wa^on, and when
three miles from home she sprang from

the wagon and made for home. She was
followed by her mother, who found her

at their residence. Mrs. Kelly went at

once for a eon who resided about two

miles distant to come and assist in taking

her daughter away. While Mrs. Kelly

was gone Miss Kelly anil a farm hand,

who bad. been at work for Mrs. Kelly's

aon-In-Iaw, eloped and were married. It

is reporte<l that Mrs. Kelly will tiy and

luve the marriage annulled.

LiTTLB Miss Alma Muse, who has been
vary ill with diphtheria ia raoovaring.

laoAL instmments carefally ezecnted

by J. M. Oolline, 85 West Third stNet.

A KINK bicycle given away at Kay's

Postoffice Drag Store. Call and see it.

Try our velvet hose, the best hose ever

brou^jtittoMayeville. AtS. B. Oldham's.

Time is your capital. Protect it with

accident insnranca.—Ed Ale»uidar,jEtna
^'f®-' ________
Sbbvicfs to-morrow at the M. K.

Chnrch, South, at the nsoal hours, morn-
ing and night.

CiNciN.NATi and return via C. and 0.

$1.75 Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
Tickets good «m anv train.

CiNcnnrATi and retnm via 0. and 0.

Si. 75 Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
Tickets good on any train.

Wheat sacks, wheat storage, wheat
insurance and market price paid for

wheat at the Old Gold Ifilla.

Notice to Shippers.

Commencing July Ist each bill of lading

or receipt for freight issned most bear an

internal revenue stamp of 1 cent. Tlio

transportation companies will furnish

one stamp for each original bill of lading

or receipt. SbonM -liippers want dupli-

oate or triplicate tuilir, stamps must be

furnished and cancelled by them, other*

wise they cannot be issued.

£. H. BiiiziL, agent L. and N. B. B.

W. W. WiKOFF, agent 0. and 0. By.

PERSONAL.

—Mr. J. H. Arthur, of Millersburg, waa
in town Friday on business.

—Mrs. James Dunbar and mother are

visiting relatives at Covington.

—Misses Martha and Eetelle Steven-

aoa are sojourning at Glen Springs.

—Mr. Wils. Ricbeson, of Chica^to, is

here attending the funeral of his brother.

—Mr. S. M. Worthington, of Fern Leaf,

left this morning to attend the Ohantan*
qaa meeting at Lexington.

—Mr. Donaldson and wife of the Don-
aldson Lithographing Company, of Cin-

cinnati, on their way to Esculapia Springs,

•ra fOMtioi QolttMl Jhmemi to4$j,

TBI eld man wko looks oat at th« world with

clear and healthy eyes cannot help fMUng gmt
gratUlcatlon at the thooaht that his childnn

have loberitedSfnttn him no waakoMt nor ten

donoy to diMaso. The boaltby old nan li the

man who hat throngbont hii lite kopt hli dlgsi

tlon good and hia blood pore. Not one in a

tbouMnd does do It. Germi go through tho

bealtb; body without effect. Let them once And
lodgment or let them find a weak spot, tbey will

develop by tbe million and the blood will be full

of ibem. InKUad of giving itrenfth to tbe til-

Buei, it will lon e upon them Innntritloui mat-

ter, and tbe man will lotie tletb and the more

oaoeptlble hefii to divease. I>r. Pierce'ij (ioldeu

Medical DUcoTcrr it tbe ouly medlcioe tbat

abaolutely and infallibly curer; all blood discarei,

and almoft all diseaseii arc Mood dit>ea«e8. It

Isn't a medicine forioBieoDe (lartk ularho-called

(Usasse. It la a medicine lor thf wbole body. It

laiasi out all t|ie geraa of diaeaae, and replaces

layafitiss wtth tlsb. red UeM.

Pdbi Paris green, analyaed by the

Kentucky Agricultural Exparimant Sto-

tion, tan sale at Ohenoweth'e drag store

Tn Pocket Kodak takaa np aboat as

mncli room as a good, fat purse. The
tine Iv^ather covering gives it a neat,

dainty srppearance. Ballenger is selling

all kinds of kodaks at greatly roduoed
prices.

Spbcial services at Third Street M. E.

Church to-morrow: The pastor, F. W.
Harrop, will preach on "Patriotism," tbe
O. A. B. and all patriotic orders are

eepedallyfaivited. Oome and let as wor-
ship and rejoice together.

DiAMONns that for brilliancy, cuttings

that are unequaled, colors that are per-

fect, such are the goods Murphy, the

jeweler, is offering. Settings in rings,

studs, pandanta, aardiopa tbat ait works
of art. Oill and team prieea.

TiiK Advocate says Danville's city tax

rate for this year has been fixed at 60

oanta on the $100. This, too, in the face

of the fact that the town is paying ofi

$70,000 worth of water bonds, 23 cants

•f the la?y baing lor that purpoaa.

Tnan la eomplaint that Fleming's
free pikes are being worn down to bed
rock in many places. It is said the large-

ly hicreased travel has worn them out
rapidly, and there will have to be a great

deal of repairing done to keep them up
to the proper condition.

OuB Kanawha and Semi^sannel coal

has no equal. Campbell Creek and Ply-

mouth Raymond makes more beat and
lees ashes, and is fully 50 per cent,

cheaper than any other coal. Once tried

always need. Telephone Na 70.

OAnuBaoa.
» »——

n

The City Council at Portamonth has

ordered a special election tor the purpose
of deciding the question of issuing $40,

000 bonds as a bonus to assist in the re-

building oi the plant of tbe Burgess Steel

and Iron Company. Ttaa building sites

and free water are offered, and tbe plant

will in all probability be rebuilt here.

••••••••••••••••
••••ii
••••

HAVE YOUtaken advantage

of our docing-out salc|? You
only iuve till Jun«|lst to do so

and lost opporttnitiss can't fcs

recalled. Our regular bulletin

No. 2 is a beauty for you.

SsAs and Psppcis f5b»wecfh 25c
Limoges Cups and 8aiiesf% Wtttk $)<35

to $2.00, at 75c.

China Cream Pitchcn at 9c
Japanese Teapots at 10 and 20c.

Decorated China Plates 9c. to 80c.

Glass Lamps, complete, 17, 22 and 29c.

Carbbad Dscofsttd tliiftccn piece Bcify
Set, $2.07.

Brilliant large-size Berry Bowls, 16c.

CASH salas only arc made at tluse prices,

and you are invited to call and mmkit,

CD. Russell & Co.

SPECIAL

ISIKS IE
MASON CIRCUITCOUBT.

D. J. Bouner. Admr., Sic, Plalntifti.
TB. } Rjulty.

W. R. Smith, el. als., Defendants.

In obedience to a iudimeut and order of sale
of the Mason Urciut Ooart, rendered In the
aboTO styled action at Itt June term 189S, I shall,

MONDAY, JULY 11, 1898,
at 11 o'clock a. m.. at the court house door In the
city of Maysville, Mafion County, Kj.. proceed to
sell at public auction to the blsbest Didder on «
credit of tlx and twelve inonthi, the following
descrlhfil real property, to-wit

:

" That certain liouhe and lot fituatcd in the
Fifth wiinl of the cily of Ma>>ville on the weH
side ol Poplar stret t, bcweeri SToiid and Third
(street*, frontinn on TopJar street forty one feet
and three inches, and runjiOK back with Mul-
berry alley on the north to an alley In the rear,"
and !• the same property conveyed to W. W. Ball
by M. <.'. Chishoim and wife, and the same sold
and conveyed I.uey J. Smith by W. W. Ball and
wife by deed dated January Tth. IHKS, and re-
corded In deed book 97 p»ge :1C2 In tbe Maion
Countv Court Clerk's office, or sufficient thereof
to produce the sum of money to be made and
probable costs, viz :

$7,")0.

The purchaser must be prepared to promptly
execute bond, with approved saourlty, for tbe
purchase price, which bonds shaU bear interest
from day of sale until paid.

rAMBBH.eALLEE.
Special CommlMioner.

StmWilBIllBSl
The season is now at hand for HOME-
GROWN, and as usual my house will

be beedqtttitcft lor the very best (raitin

the market, both wholesale and retaih

Also as the season advances I have ar^

taafsd to have each day ihfpnwnta of

CULTIVATED BUCKBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES,

CHERRIES, PEACHES, ETC

The fruitlwill be placed on the market

here on tfie same day it is picked, and

Iwyers can always depend on getting the

very freshest and bcstTstock the country

affords. Remember the Strawberry tea-

ton only lasts three we*b» so don't put

off bHytagruntil too latcj

R.B.LOUEL
THE f.EADI.Nfl (JROrER.

It

Bugjlles

Camp Eroiiii!l3,

MONDAY, JULY 4, hi 10 a rn.. the followiut;

privUcaes will be let to the )>e8t bidders : Hotel,
Ooinfectioam. Subles. Baggage Room and Bar*
ber Shop. The board reserves the right to reject
anv or nil bids.
the meetings on ilicse beautiful and much im-

, .-oved grounds will be held begiuniUK July :>8th

andoloalDg Augiut 18th. Bmincnt divines will
proved grounds will be held begiuniUK July :>8th

andoloalDg Augiut 18th. Bmincnt divines will
l)e prevent. Rev, W. B. Collins. D. D., of Ix)ul8-

viUe, Ky.: Pev. K. O. Buxton. D. l)..of Avondale.
0.; Kev. C. \V. Itarnes. 1). D.. of Wyoming. 0., and
the ministers of the CovinKton and Ashland dis-
tricts are expected to be present. The sinslnK
will be iu charge of Prof. Crabi'c. of Ashland, as-
sisted by asplendld choir, which is an assurance
tbat the music will be all that could be desired.
A splendid addition has been made to the hotel,
giving ample accommodation to all. The prom-
eDade'grouu<ls have i.ccu exteuded.auew stable
boilt and many other improvements made. Tbe
gronnds are heantifal, and, beet of all, there Is

an abundance of pure water—two large cisterns,
three wells, one of which Is I V) feet deep, tbe
\vater of which we bare had aual\zed, and it

contalDN tbe following medicinal properties.-
Total solids, .^6 to tbe liter : soluble salts, H.IG to
tbe liter ; consisting of chlorides and sulphates
of magneainm , sodium and potassium : inaoluble
salts, 0.44 to tbe liter; consisting of oaJotUBi car*
bouatcs with traces of iron.
Tbe iJiectiuKs will be in charge of BSTS. tf. B.

Frenger and J. H. Dover, Presiding Elders of the
Covington and Ashland Vlatrlcts.
Any one teirtof oottaaas write

1. BTlANE, Maysville, K'-.

A shirt front that attraou attention by tbe ez-
qulsltc perfection of Its color and finish Is the
one that you wear from the lauadrv work that
Is done here. CiifT, Collar, Shirt or Shirt Waist,
Linen fixl.t is sent home looking as fresh and
perfect as tbe new article, and we are only too
pleased that we can give gratification and satis-
faction to our patrons.

Tlioie 163. POWBB LA.UKDBY.
Down town olBoe : Lea A B.

.MIW FIRM—NEW «00De..

Leonard &Lalley,
Sucoeiaors to B. A. BhankUn.

We have nut Kuy ropes and a heavy weight on
the price of every loal of our Bread. The price Is
prostrated, but tbe Bread rises Just tbe same.
The loaf is light, as good veast and flour will
>n<^e it •weet, liffat and whoMsome. Oood firead
ohsaptethepeetlelsoaraotio. Trylt.

The F. H. Travel Company.

Backiea's Araica Salve.

The bast aalff ia Uie world for cats,

braises, sores, alcers, salt rbenm, feyer

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

comB, and all skin eruptions, and pos-
itively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to ^ve perfect aatiafac-

tion or money refunded. Price V east
pvboob Vwaalabf J.Jnaaa W9«di*

T. D. SLATTERY,

AttorneyatLaw,

'.rate, Mantels. Tinware. Blned. White and
(.rHi:iic Uurc, (.Hlvaiiized Tubs. BuckeU

and everylliiiiLM arried in a first-
tlash Tin su.re.

Agents For Celebrated John Van Ran{i

geawal Job Work.^ ^raump^sm
'TuOop BuOding, Mdrkt St.

ForWeak Kidneys!

Cures W«ak Back. Diabetes, Brlgbt's Disoaaa.
Gravel and all kidney and urinarydiaaases. war-
ranted to benefit or money rsfnaded.

OR, HUeeiNS' Spaeifio BlaMirlCiri

cures burning, irritation, inflammation, Mlnfnl
urination and all bladder alTeoUoBS. Atdrut-

Dr. Huggins &!Cp.,
oouniBiiSiO.

Conunencemmtoi

KUHHETU,
iMAYtVILUAGBNT.

216H Court street. Maysville, Ky. collections
d aottlement of esutec a specialty.ao<

At the stated convention of Limestone
Lodge No. 36, K. of P., on last evening,
J. C. Rains, D. D. G. C, installed the fol-

lowing officers for the nnjfn term

:

C. C.-W. T. Berry.

V. G.-C. R. Dawson.
PreUte-J. W. ( artmell.

M. of W.-M. B. Eatiton.

1. Q.-:

O.O..

LaaaieT atook of Kanawha and semi-
cannel coal. Lump 'or grates, nut for
stove* and ranges. 'Phone 7Q.

OaBLiBaoa.

Exercises should remind you tbat many dear

CADnABT ITUDIO.

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
GewtSbsMayavagrKy.

Foaptatteattoa to OoUeettoaaand legal mattan.

Lock
mnd Qummlth.

RIPAnmiO of all kinda done pivmpflyand on
very reasaBsgli tema. UHBlueS^r^tStMA.

r'Bicyde Work a Specialty.'fMi

DB. F. O. BMOOT,
Oraeral PraotlttoBer of Medicine and Burgery.
Special attention given to diseases of the

EYE, EA8, NOSE
and THBOAT.

Office and rtsldsnoe : No. 80 West Third street.OOoehonn: 10a.at.lolp. a. tyUrhMaMoTK

CANCERi
30 yrtri (iiwrlfocc c(j«Mm
Mtoscleatiac.il, treat nod
effectually cure (.auccr aud

a tig* txwk »»Bt fr— . AddroM Dr. L U (ir»>i^«.ll^k hlSt., Uh ana «liaK.. Wecfiiii'C'^"''

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,
imnxTiTUff.

Spsdal attention pivcn to rolleotion of C
'-'11 Court Street, Maysville, Ky.

CeF.Zweigart^Co.,

DAILY
MEATMARKET.

JAIIM N. KEHOE,

AttorneyHi We
(||K(e( (lenitstieetMilMa.


